
Dear new member

Welcome to Norwich City Korfball Club. We hope that you will enjoy playing with us.

Subscriptions
As a member, you are required to pay a monthly subscription of £15 for waged members and £10 
for unwaged members by standing order.

The extra sum of £5 for waged members is treated as a donation which allows the Club to reclaim 
tax on the amount. This subscription covers your training and match fees throughout the year, and 
a club shirt. Tournament and travel costs are not covered.

Please can you complete the form below and send it to your bank as soon as possible.

Other club information
Club training is held at City of Norwich School on Tuesday evenings and league matches are 
played on Sundays from late September to Easter or just after. The league matches are indoors 
and generally played at the UEA Sportspark.

League details can be found at the Norfolk Korfball Association website www.norfolkkorfball.co.uk.

There are also opportunities to play in outdoor tournaments through the summer months when the 
league stops. These are organised by individual clubs and it is up to members to arrange.

Norwich City also has a website www.nckc.co.uk and a members’ site which you will receive an 
invitation to join. There is a committee to run the club which meets when necessary.

Norwich City currently has four teams. NC1 in Division 1, NC2 in Division 2 and NC 3 and 4 in 
Division 3 of the Norfolk League.

Club members are allocated to a team at the beginning of the season and places are reviewed at 
Christmas when there is a short break. The team lists are then submitted to the league secretary. 
We hope that players will come to training regularly to improve their play as a team member as 
well as an individual, and to increase their understanding of the game.

Each team has a coach who is responsible each week for making sure we field ‘legal’ teams with 
the correct players. It is really helpful if members can look at the fixtures and keep the days free 
when their allocated team is playing. Matches are usually confirmed in the week before the game 
by email or text  again it is helpful if players can check their emails and respond quickly.

Please keep a note of your coach’s telephone number in case of emergency.
 
Players under the age of 18 wishing to play in the local league have to fill in a signed consent 
forms to the NKA Executive. Players without a form will not be allowed to play! 

More information can be found at www.nckc.co.uk but please don’t hesitate to ask a senior player.
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Please fill in the form below so that we have your contact details for communication and safety. 
Boxes with an asterisk * are necessary, others optional

First Name*First Name* Surname*Surname*Surname* DoB*DoB*

Address*Address*

Postcode*Postcode*Postcode*

Telephone number*Telephone number*

Email address*Email address*

Mobile phone number*Mobile phone number*

OccupationOccupation

Medical information eg allergies, 
conditions, illnesses or injuries*
Medical information eg allergies, 
conditions, illnesses or injuries*

Do you consider yourself to have 
a disability or other consideration?
Do you consider yourself to have 
a disability or other consideration?

Emergency name and number*Emergency name and number*

Previous korfball experience?Previous korfball experience?

Would you be prepared toWould you be prepared to

Referee? Coach a team?Coach a team?

Play? Run training 
sessions?
Run training 
sessions?

Help out? Join the committee?Join the committee?

Do you have any family that play?Do you have any family that play?

I confirm that the above details are correct and may be stored on computer databases for the use 
of administering of korfball.

Signature: 



Other permissions

I give permission for photographs of myself being displayed on the Club’s website and other 
promotional material.

 Signature:          

I give permission for my child to take part in korfball training and games, including league matches.
(Players under 18 need their form signed by a parent) *

Signature:          

Please fill in the standing order form below and send to your bank.

To: The Manager of

Please transfer £                  monthly on the 1st of each month, starting 

to Norwich City Korfball Club's account at Charities Aid Foundation Bank

Account Number: 00014148     Sort Code: 40-52-40

My account name is :  

Account Number:

Sort Code:  

        

Signature:  

Type to enter text

Type to enter text




